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;'-:-clir1in;11:y Cn)lli) "cnor:.: :-"or the _r~'cholol'.ical_ '(r;stin_P. of :;ub_iects 

rr01;1 t'1~ fl~ir:i11c;,·c!10lo7'/ Stt1·lv ;it Stanford f>i:-:,~.irch Tnstit11te ----------· ·----, ---- ·---- ------- ·--·--------·-·-----

D:irinr:; l::itc sum:ncr and carlv fall, six suh_iects ::ere referred to me for 
t~stin,t: for t11c 11.:1rJr,svc::olo; 1,y stud:,' at Stanfod f!csc:irch Institute. 
T~ccc of t!1c suhiccts 1:crc dcsir,natecl as sensitive subjects :incl three 
o: tl1c su!i.iccts 11·ere desir!n:1tccl as controls .. It ,,·as r,lanne<l that I 

11 ~ 

•,.·ould clo the tcstin!: ,·:ithout tno1dedge of 1·:hich sul>_iects ,,ere consi<lcrcc! 
sensitive and 1,;J1ich sub.iccts were consi<lere<l controls. llowever, in the 
course of my contacts \·:ith these subjects, it proved impossible not to 
~:;-io11~ 11·!1ich subjects belonc;e<l to which group, since I was to interview 
e::ich person in depth. Since personal exnerience 1vi th apparently extra-
s~nsorv percention is a fairly dramatic event, subjects could not avoid 
talking about these events and still be honest in an in-depth interview. 
Conseciucntly, a sccondnry plan wns devcloncd in 1·:hich I ,,:oul<l do the 
!)S)'choloi~ical testin_g an<l 11-ri te individual rerorts for each subject, and 
Dr. l:cenan 1·:oul<l rend t:1e test hlind and sec whether he could ;1ick out 
t:1rec test records whicl1 seer:ic<l l'lore si1:iilc.1r to eac!1 other th.-in the rest, 
t~crebv discriminating between sensitive and non-sensitive subjects. 
ur. lleenan hns not vet reviewed t)1c test materials and so, since a pre
liminary renort is rcciuested, I o.rn giving my clinical ir:inrcssionsof the 
grouc do.ta as nertains to the sensitive and control subjects. · 

_In1:_ellectual Functionin'.':_. 

All of the subjects in this study disnla:vccl distinctly abovc-avera~c 
intellectual abilities. '.·lost sulJjects reach9J the surerior range, and 
several of the subjects reached the gifted ran.ge. As it happened, the 
control subjects tcncleJ to show hi.gher avcrar,e intellectual functioninG 
scores than die! sensitive subjects, althou_gh the difference could not be 
s«id to be si.gnificant, ~iven that there 1vcre only three subjects in each 
::;roup. T1v0 of the subjects from the sensi tivc r,roun show2d highly 
vo.ria!1le subtest scores 1,ithin their intelli~.ence test battcr;t. T!1is is, 
so:-:1c of the subskills 1vould be extremely hig!1 and other subskills ,wuld 
be extrcnely 10\v. ·nie v.:1.riablc natterns sh01m .:ire consistent with 
a~hivalent motivation as regards 18arnin~ tasks and academic situations. 
I 1vas able to spot no consistent trends as to which subskills tended to 
be hi~h an<l ,,·hich subs):ills terH.!2cl to be lotv. For all six subjects, 
vc:::-bal and nerfornance skills tcn<lccl to be about evenly balanced, and 
rc.e:nory skills 1wre anrroxim:i.tely what 11•oul<l be expected, ?,iven the intelli-
?encc scores attained. The nudier scores on memory tests as Nell as the 
nerfon:iances of the subjects themselves reflect a slight tendency toward 
better memory for r:1aterial which is orr;ani:ced lo.~ically or 1l'hich appears 
in a r:ic,rninr.;ful context than for rote ric;:ior)' matcri;i.l. In the control 
,:;::-oun, this tcnclenc:,' scc:·1s less pronounced and in fact one subject s:101..;cd 
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:1 clc;ir nrefcrcncc for rotr~ r:1crr.rn·y n;itcri;il. The suliject;; the:nsclves 
c::.-: not fcci th.1t :i:1:,- o/ t'.ic :intelli1•cncc tc~st r·.,itcri:Jl t:.rnoccl sLills 
c::- ·:ropensi tics on t~tci.:- :,art 1-il1ic11 rlif,ht be linl-e:! to their cxtrc1-
sc:1~ory c;1pacitics, and si:-icc the patterns of stre:1gth ;i:,<l Nea1rncss 
1-::.:::,in tl1e test profiles varied so ll'iclely, I ar:i inclined to accept 
t:...ci.r judr.ment with one nosc;iblc cxcc!")tion. It is riossible th;:1.t 
sc:-:siti.vc subjC'cts tend to be holistic perceivers rather t!ian analytic 
:-c:-cci.vcrs; t11:1t is, to !")Crcdvc in Ccstalt r;:i_t:1e:r than compartmentalized 

-clc:c.cnts. Psyc:lwlo:.'.i.cal tests wl:icL are directly relevnnt to this dif
ference in nerccntu:il style appe;-ir not to be sto.ndar<lizcc.l as yet and 
so. it is <liffic11lt to follol'I this lead . 
. • 

Persono.li ty f-unctionin?,: 

1·,:11cn looked at from the: point of vic11' of psychopathology, the indi
c2.::ors lJoth in projective and in objective testin0: do not a;,pear to'me 
to sho1, mar\ed trends, either for the six subjects t::iken together or for 
t'.·~e suh,iccts in each groun. There docs appear to he an interesting 
s:.::-:iLi.ritv in defensive style, pnrticubrl:,· 1·:hcn this is taken to~cther 
i,·:. :h a sirnilari tv in interests :rnd vocational npti tucle·, which co.n be seen 
i:-: a large numher of the subjects botl1 in sensitive and control grouns. 
10 elal.Jorate, ;:1.ll six subjects tended to Jwvc high feminine scores on 
t:--.c masculini.ty-fenininit_v scale of the ~!.)·1.P.I. That scale does not 
r..e2s1ire sexual orientation hut rather,. sex role stereotype. For example, 
a :1crson who is !1ighly active in cxprcssinr: his aggression, Hho is self 
assertive and who ado:its "masculine" interests in, sn.y, sports, mechanics, 
e:::::., is likely to _1:;ct a hip,h masculine sco:;.-e; a ncrson who tends to be 
f~irly passive in exnressing aggression, even manip11lativc, who tends to 
cc intcrcstec.l in the arts. in music, in aesthetic sensitivities, is likely 
to gain a hir.h fo:-::inine score. Bot!1 the men and the 1•:omen in this group 
o: subjects tended to h:i.ve high feminine scores. The trend is seen again 
i:;. the voco.tiono.l a:iti tutlc survey, the Strong Voc:1tional Interest Blan!~, 
i,·::crein all of the subjects tended to achieve high scores in r.1usic, art 
2:1,! 11Titin,1;, hut particulrirly in 1-:ritinr.; h'as this· consistent. The score 
0:1 h'ri tinr, apti tudc appeared to be above averar;c for the general popula
tion in each sul.Jj ect and for several of the subjects it was one of the 
!1i <:;hcst scores obtained. Th()SC t1w trends in the objective personality 
test data c::in be cor1pared ,,i th another trend found in the projccti ve 
test data, namely on the Rorschach. llerc, the responses of the subjects 
tc:1dcd to emnhasize anir.:al or human !110vemcnt and to de-emphasize color. 
This nattern is connon in peo!1lc w110 tencl to be introspective, to have 
a ,ich inner f:rntasv life, cincl in fact to nrcfer t!wt kind of expression 
o~ their emotions to interpersonal cxnression. The c:rnacity to sto.nd 
hac1·. from one's feelings, observe t!1cm, o.n:ilyze t!1er:1, even savor them, 
is cor:imon amon_[', artists ancl particularly o.mong Hriters. 

lJnfortun:itcl_v, t1·.'o of the subjects froi:i t!1e sensitive group 1,·cre 
hii~hly defensive a\;out tcst-taUnr, and their defensiveness 1,as most 
pro:iounccd in the projective personality tests. The result 1-.·as that 
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pp :.:,cv 11ave: vcr~' 1nini1:1:1l n'crird•;, vcrv fci..' n'snrin,~", :ind 1,:crc closc-n0t1t'.1ed 
=-~ t:1lLin;•. :iho11t thf'i.r r,·s:,1J11•;e:c;. llcncC', tl1c p:rttcrn tn \·:hich I refer can 
:.;:, :~cen norc c1c:1rlv in t'.1(' control suhjccts t 11:1:1 in the sensitive sul.ljects 
c·:c11 tho11_0h it annt'.1rs to ocnir for all six sl1bit:cts. Currently I am 
,'':'il1!'. ;1n itcm-h:, 1 -iter:1 ar.::l:,',,is of the suh.icct's ans11·crs to the r.wsculinity
:",:,;;ir.initv scale of tlie '!.'l.P. I. to sec 1\'hethcr the l1i1'.!1 scores obtained 
a,(:' the nroduct of interest n.,tterns, ngt;rcssion patterns, or both, anJ 
1:>.cthcr t 11c sul)_iects te:1,Jcrl · to c:1ecl: t1,c s:mc 1 tens in orcler to add eve 
t:h.d r hi{!h scores or not. Closer content and "·C'Jllcnti;il ;rn.:ilysis of 
t'ic l~orsch;1ch records 1~:iv :ilso hc.: instructive in this rer,arJ. 

Tn the course of t]1r- tcstin<',, the control subjects hep,an to tell me that 
as they particinntcd in t11e S.R.l. stutl.v, they ;1r,pcarcd to be developin_g 
r-.'.)~'c ;incl more scnsi ti vi ty on the experiments perforneJ and each 11·as not 
cc:;t.:iin thnt he should be nronerly c]rissifiec\ as a control s11bjcct. In 
t;1lking 1vith Dr. Puthoff, I learned that they di<l annear to be sho1ving 
so:,c scnsitivitv hut tlnt t 11cir nerforrnrmces l'lere not reliable and so, 
t!:c:: '.'.till could he said to be ini:,orta.ntly different from the sensitive 
suJ1ects. If the scnsith·c subjects coulrJ be induced to he less defensive 
ir: tcst-t:1l~in.~. it is possible t 11:1t their records would shoh' a pattern 
h':1ich coulcl be distinp,uis~:ccl fron th:1t of the control subjec.ts. Since 
t 1:;1: is not the cnse, 11c ;ire left wi ti1 a rli lemr.ia. /\ tcndenc 1· tOh'.:lrd 
artistic interests, a ric~ fantasy life anJ nn introversive style of 
c::-;otional expression mav he accidental in all of these six subjects. 
It ~av he characterjsti~ of nersons who are willing to particinatc in 
nar iln sycho lo gi ca 1 s tuclie s. It mav be characteristic of ne rsons who have 
.so:-.c extr;isensor:,' canaci tv, 11·heth~r great or srnal 1, or it may relate to 
so::e other varbble 1-!l1ich nnn11ens to be comr1on to these six subjects. 
At le:1st four of 't11c suhjects in this stud:,· describe to me an interest 
in scientDlo[!v and n:o of then indic.1tc tlnt t)1ev have hcen involved in 
the Cl111rc11 of Scicntolor;v for some tine. This cor.mon.ility nay account 
for the similarity descri bee! ahovc. 

S110:1ld the nattcrn of emotion;il stvlc ancl aesthetic interest prove relevant 
to cxtrascnsorv cnnrici tv, it would seem th;1.t the Rorschach _gets at the most 
funs:::mcntal level of this (]Uality. The objective tests are more likely to 
be :-::casurini~ the end products of thnt funcbmental leve 1 of emotional cx
nrcs s ion. Since mv rcadin~ of projective test material is likely to be 
colo::cd by mv acriuaintnnce wi t!1 the subjects and 1·:hnt they said about thcm
sel\'eS. I 1d 11 be interested to sec h'hethcr Dr. llecnan can discern the 
sc1Me n:ittern, and for my 01-.11 curiosit:v I 1wuld like to be able to test 
the scnsi_tive subjects agai:1, 11i thout them lwvin.~ read this report, to see 
1,hcther I can put them more ::it case on a second contact ::md get more nro
clucti ve records from them. T\W of these sub_iects s;:iid frankly that they 
\\'ere .:i. l i cna tell at the t!wu.~:1 t of nsycho 1 O/; i c;:ll test in p, be cause their 
cxncricncc was that people ~ith cxtr.:isensorv ca11acity were written off as 
nuts an<l that r,sycholorists ::i.ncl Dsvchi~1trists al1·::iys examined them 1,i th an 
eye to:;anl any patholog:,' t!1ev co11ld cliscovcr. If they coulcl be rc:is.sured 
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t:~,t th,1t \·:n.s not the point of interest n.ncl at t\11; sn.mc ti;.1e not be 
co:i.chcd ns to 1.·h::it kinds of rcsnonscs I \·:as intcrc:;tcd in, o.nothcr 
s,'.:!s:;ion of projective t:.:sting might l)c productive. 

SG1J 

;:r.::/r.r. 

' 
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NEUROPSYCHOLOGICAL PROFILE 
(DEPARTMENT OF NEUROLOGY, 
STANFORD HOSPITAL) 

HALSTEAD CATEGORY TEST 

TACTILE PERFORMANCE TEST 

SPEECH PERCEPTION TEST 

SEASHORE RHYTHM TEST 

TRAIL MAKING TEST 

KNOX CUBE TEST 

HALSTEAD-WEPMAN APHASIA SCREENING TEST 

RAVEN PROGRESSIVE MATRICES 

VERBAL CONCEPT ATTAINMENT TEST 

BuscHKE MEMORY TEST 

FINGER-TAPPING TEST 

DYNAMOMETER GRIP STRENGTH 

GROOVE PEGBOARD TEST 
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